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The foi1owutg aufmr atl.on 5nen raeiv1 from a

reliable sources-

2. "On Tuesday 18th November, 190 at 7.30pm at the

Laec:efield Building, Beethoven Street, 49, the North-West
London Sodialist Workers Party held a District (ommittee

meeting, attended by fifteen persons.

3 Thf meeting was chaired by Roe GARDNER, and began wttn

on the British Movement_march_throagh the area p1;3.,nned

for 0.11.1980 given byL. Privacy 4 He stated that thrc
should be one stewp.rd, frLt each group of oight perenne • ,dho

should have ilkgrdd icLoviedge .he Padding-ten area so tnt
they could break ogr from tn.e proposed counter-march and1
rake thetr way 

t.40* 
the backstreet er Speakers

Corner c a L.0000orlpollzi malph, Sone members present
stated tnnt th0C4.0d nolnten,inn nf i counter-
march at all and would be taki .,g their supporters to the
S ners Cornea: tmea where efLery wotfni endeavour to locate BM
embers in the '1( a pubs.

• 14. The following activities were announced:-

- ,
AJ I On 27.11.1980 at 7.30pa at the Rocket PE

: Churchfield Road, VI, a preetonference
NW London SUP a etLng would be

ii) On 28.11.1980 at Opm at the canteen of
Smithe Industries, Cricklewood, a fund

7-aising social for the Gardners Workers
Manchester would be held. .

14.1.) On 4.12.198014 7.100a at 1000t Town Nall
an Anti-Torr10011y would be held

- organised byttint Tradas Council.
-

On 6.12.19d0 at 8 A1.00ed Road, NW6 the
bcme of 2:40, (ARDNER)* social would be
:held for 4000 for the 'Right to Work

, ,OampaignI ,

. . 4Cln 8.12.1980 at 7.30pm at the Friends
Meeting Souse, Erston Road, WW1, a

... National Anti-Nazi League Youth Rally
1.0rould taWp,ace, tickets costing t) eaca

•7!) 91' 'GM
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Anti-Nazi League 400/79/135

British Movement 400/80/89

Brent Tts4sa Council 400/66/156'

Barry Moss
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